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Nov mb-.r 6 , 1959 
M • B . • Hayn e, Jr. 
624 F emon St . 
J: ck on 4, M • 
DerB . F .: 
I wa ou t e eurpr1r- d wh n en.rly 
Et ll Stagg told of hi"' con-: reot n wtt 
,ao ve y h_ppy o earn th~t you nte 
h0re. 
It e my op1n 
amount of good and 
group . It 1~ b·oo.uee o 
tua t1on ~n,:l of th 
group rt I en.,oures 
with the e. , r 
be -:;py that you 
.d 
d 
k Br her 
n ly. I 
· ,or 
e 
l .... 
:rr 
Oi v my g£'rds to your •i f , snd we hope to 
be or too long . 
Fr .. t. melly you r , 
John Allen Cholk . 
